I. **APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FROM OCTOBER 27, 2021**

II. **PUBLIC COMMENT**: Although the Curriculum Committee always welcomes the participation of guests in any discussion, this agenda item is provided to allow a member of the public to speak to an item not on the agenda.

III. **ACTION ITEMS**

   A) **Approval of Consent Agenda**: *No items*

   B) **Second Readings**:

      - **Item 2122-152**
        EGSS 135 Philosophy of Social Justice
        Delete from curriculum

      - **Item 2122-155**
        Credit Course Revision
        CHST 101 Introduction to Chicana/o/x Studies
        Updates to: Course description and content revisions

      - **Item 2122-156**
        Credit Course Revision
        CHST 146 The Mexican American in the History of the United States
        Updates to: Course description and content revisions

      - **Item 2122-157**
        Credit Course Revision
        CHST 148 La Chicana: The Contemporary Mexican-American Female
        Updates to: Title, course description and content revisions

      - **Item 2122-158**
        Credit Course Revision
        CHST 148H La Chicana: The Contemporary Mexican-American Female Honors
        Updates to: Title, course description and content revisions

      - **Item 2122-159**
        Credit Course Revision
        HEFR 040 Insulation Industry Orientation
        Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

      - **Item 2122-160**
        Credit Course Revision
        HEFR 041 Mechanical Piping Systems
        Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions
Item 2122-161
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 042 Boiler Insulation
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-162
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 043 Construction Mathematics
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-163
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 044 Mechanical Piping Insulation
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-164
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 045 Foam & Firestopping Insulation
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-165
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 046 Blueprint Reading
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-166
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 047 Prefabricated Buildings
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-167
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 048 Firestop Applications
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-168
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 049 Advanced Life Safety Firestop Applications
Updates to: Units, advisories, description, and minor content revisions

Item 2122-169
Credit Course Revision
HEFR 290 Work Experience in Heat and Frost Insulator Apprenticeship
Updates to: Title, and minor description changes

Item 2122-170
New Noncredit Course
NBAS 044 American Government
Description
This course surveys and analyzes the origins, principles, institutions, policies, and politics of U.S. National and California State Governments, including their constitutions. Emphasis is placed on the rights and
responsibilities of citizens, and an understanding of the political processes and issues involved in the workings of government.

**Item 2122-171**  
New Noncredit Course  
NBAS 045 Principles of Economics  
Description  
This course is an introduction to the basic principles of economics. It is designed to orient students to the economic way of thinking in order to understand microeconomic concepts such as economic systems, demand and supply for goods, markets for goods and labor, business operations and financial investment decisions. As a secondary focus, students are exposed to macroeconomic concepts such as economic growth, inflation, unemployment, government policies and the global economy.

**Item 2122-172**  
Credit Course Revision  
SPCH 132 Readers Theatre  
Updates to: Description and minor content revisions

**Item 2122-173**  
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*  
AUTO 300 Assessment of the Automotive Industry

**Item 2122-174**  
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*  
AUTO 310 The Development and Advancement of the Automobile

**Item 2122-175**  
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*  
AUTO 320 The Progressive Growth of Automotive Technology

**Item 2122-176**  
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*  
AUTO 340 Analyzing Vehicle Electrical/Electronic Systems

**Item 2122-177**  
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*  
AUTO 360 Analyzing Vehicle Fuels, Lubricants, and Combustion

**Item 2122-182**  
GE Request  
ANTH 115 Introduction to Medical Anthropology  
IGETC Area 4

**Item 2122-183**  
GE Request  
SPCH 120 Small Group Communication  
RHC GE Area 8b  
CSU GE Area A1  
IGETC Area 1C
Item 2122-184
Request for Assigning Courses to Discipline
All ACCT courses will be assigned to the Accounting discipline.
All FIN courses will be assigned to the Banking and Finance discipline
All BUSL courses will be assigned to the Business discipline
All LOG courses will be assigned to the Supply Chain Technology discipline
All MGMT courses will be assigned to the Management discipline
All MRKT courses will be assigned to the Marketing discipline
All CIT courses will be assigned to the Computer Information Systems discipline
All CS courses will be assigned to the Computer Science discipline
· Except CS 152 will be assigned to the Computer Science or Math disciplines

C) First Readings:

Item 2122-185
Credit Course Revision
ANTH 110 Human Sexuality from a Cross-Cultural Perspective
Updates to: Title, description and content revisions

Item 2122-186
New Credit Course
ASTR 137 An Introduction to Cosmology: From the Big Bang to the Multiverse
Description
This course introduces students to the science of cosmology, the study of the origins and development of the universe. The course will cover topics ranging from Newtonian mechanics, Einstein’s theories of special relativity and the curvature of spacetime, the Big Bang theory, the cosmic microwave background, cosmic inflation, dark matter and energy, and the associated evidence and theories to explain these phenomena including string theory and multiverse theory. Laboratory topics will cover the conceptual underpinnings of observational cosmology through experiments in modern and classical physics. This course is intended for the enthusiastic cosmology amateur and requires only a high-school level mathematics background.

Item 2122-187
Credit Course Revision
BIOL 200 Principles of Biology 1 (Molecular and Cellular Biology)
Updates to: Updated text to OER

Item 2122-188
Credit Course Revision
LIT 144A World Literature: Antiquity through the 16th Century
Updates to: Prerequisite and minor course content revisions

Item 2122-189
New Credit Course
LIT 144AH World Literature: Antiquity through the 16th Century Honors
Description
This course introduces students to a wide range of world literature from antiquity, the Middle Ages, and the Renaissance. Although the emphasis is on continental literature and Western civilization, the course may include significant works from African, Asian, Middle Eastern, and/or Latin American traditions. Course reading and writing assignments emphasize literary periods and literary history, the different genres of literary expression, and literature as a reflection of major cultural events and beliefs. This course is designed
for students interested in learning more about literary expression and students intending to major in a literary or arts-related field of study. This course is intended for students eligible for the honors program.

Item 2122-190
Credit Course Revision
LIT 144B World Literature: 16th Century to the Present
Updates to: Prerequisite and minor course content revisions

Item 2122-191
New Credit Course
LIT 144BH World Literature: 16th Century to the Present Honors
Description
This course introduces students to a wide range of world literature from the seventeenth century to the present. Although the emphasis is on continental literature and Western civilization, the course may include significant works from African, Asian, Middle Eastern, and/or Latin American traditions. Course reading and writing assignments emphasize the European Enlightenment, romanticism, realism, modernism, and literature as a reflection of major cultural events and beliefs. This course is designed for students interested in learning more about literary expression and students intending to major in a literary or arts-related field of study. LIT 144A need not be taken before LIT 144B. The course is intended for students eligible for the honors program.

Item 2122-192
Credit Course Revision
MUS 146 Piano II
Updates to: Description and minor course content revisions

Item 2122-193
Credit Course Revision
MUS 147 Piano III
Updates to: Advisory, description and minor course content revisions

Item 2122-194
Credit Course Revision
MUS 148 Piano IV
Updates to: Advisory, description and minor course content revisions

Item 2122-195
New Credit Course
MUS 160 Beginning Class Piano I
Description
This class is for general education students (non-music majors) interested in beginning piano skills, and in the understanding of music through the study of simple piano pieces. The development of skills at the beginning level may be used in the playing of various styles including Classical, Pop, Jazz, and Rock. Individual pieces are performed in class. No previous experience is necessary.

Item 2122-196
New Credit Course
MUS 161 Beginning Class Piano II
Description
This class is for general education students (non-music majors) interested in beginning piano skills, and in the understanding of music through the study of simple piano pieces. The development of skills at the
beginning level may be used in the playing of various styles including Classical, Pop, Jazz, and Rock. Individual pieces are performed in class. This course is a continuation of materials learned in Beginning Class Piano I.

**Item 2122-197**
New Credit Course
MUS 162 Intermediate Class Piano I
Description
This class is for general education students (non-music majors) seeking to broaden their knowledge and understanding of piano literature. Varied works of intermediate difficulty will be introduced. Attention is given to the refinement and polishing of technique, interpretation, and tone production.

**Item 2122-198**
Credit Course Revision
PHY 120 Physics for Everyday Use
Updates to: Minor course content revisions

**Item 2122-199**
Credit Course Revision
READ 012 Learning Strategies
Updates to: Advisory, description and minor course content revisions

**Item 2122-200**
Credit Course Revision
SPCH 150 Intercultural Communication
Updates to: Textbook and minor course content revisions

**Item 2122-201**
Credit Course Revision
THTR 181 Touring Theatre Local II
Updates to: Advisory and minor course content revisions

**Item 2122-202**
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*
HIST 325 History of Science and Technology

**Item 2122-203**
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*
NBAS 030 Biology: Living Earth Systems I

**Item 2122-204**
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - *ONLINE*
NBAS 031 Biology: Living Earth Systems II

**Item 2122-205**
New Associate in Science for Transfer
Chemistry for UC Transfer
Description
The Associate in Science in Chemistry for UC Transfer Degree is intended for Rio Hondo College students planning to transfer to the University of California (UC) system as chemistry majors. Upon completion of
this degree, students will be guaranteed admission* to a UC campus participating in the Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG) program provided the student:

Item 2122-206
New Associate in Science for Transfer
Physics for UC Transfer
Description
The Associate in Science in Physics for UC Transfer Degree is intended for Rio Hondo College students planning to transfer to the University of California (UC) system as physics majors. Upon completion of this degree, students will be guaranteed admission* to a UC campus participating in the Transfer Admission Guarantee (TAG) program provided the student:

Item 2122-207
Degree Change
Associate in Arts in English for Transfer
Updates to: Course removal and minor description changes

Item 2122-208
New Noncredit Certificate of Completion
Public Safety I
Description
The Noncredit Certificate of Completion in Public Safety I prepares students for a variety of entry-level positions in the field of Public Safety. Students gain an informed exploration of career pathways, educational requirements, and practical guidance through essential elements of employment readiness. This certificate is a foundational orientation for those seeking admission to the Police Academy.

Item 2122-209
New Noncredit Certificate of Completion
Public Safety II
Description
The Noncredit Certificate of Completion in Public Safety II prepares students for a variety of entry-level positions in the field of Public Safety. Students acquire fundamental knowledge of laws of arrest, report writing, and managing physical agility and mental health to support successful employment in the Public Safety and Services sector. This certificate provides a focused preparation for admission to the Police Academy and includes review of the PELLETB exam.

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

Tabled Item from September 9, 2020
Item 2021-013
Certificate of Achievement Change
Civil Drafting
Units 17.0 to 18.0
Description
This program provides a focused course of study to ready students for careers in the preparation of construction documents for Civil Engineering projects. The coursework provides a focus on the preparation of common civil project drawings using industry-standard drawing techniques and conventions with hand and/or computer-aided drafting tools. Additionally, the coursework includes exposure to the broad range of sub-disciplines within the field of Civil Engineering.
Distance Education Requests pending 508 compliance and review prior to 2nd read approval. (These items have not been evaluated to follow our DE model guidelines.)

(First Read 10/30/19)
Item 1920-107
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – HYBRID
KIN 297 Advanced Athletic Training

(First Read 11/6/19)
Item 1920-147
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
ED 110 Introduction to Teaching

(First Read 11/20/2019)
Item 1920-209
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
KIN 110 Introduction to Fitness and Sport Management

(First Read 02/05/20)
Item 1920-266
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
TCED 044 OSHA Workplace Safety

(First Read 02/12/20)
Item 1920-298
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
ASL 120 Introduction to Deaf Studies

Item 1920-299
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
ASL 124 Deaf Culture

(First Read 02/19/20)
Item 1920-326
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
KIN 120 Sports Law and Ethics

Item 1920-327
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - HYBRID
ENGL 325 Technical and Professional Writing

(First Read 04/01/20)
Item 1920-392
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
LOG 110 Warehouse Management

(First Read 04/22/20)
Item 1920-431
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
LOG 105 Purchasing Management
Item 1920-432
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
LOG 115 Inventory Management

*(First Read 05/20/20)*
Item 1920-495
Request to offer a Course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
KIN 115 Fitness Specialist Internship

*(First Read 09/09/20)*
Item 2021-010
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – **HYBRID**
AUTO 400 Analyzing Stability, Dynamics, and NVH

Item 2021-011
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – **HYBRID**
AUTO 420 Analyzing Dynamic Functions of Vehicle Drivetrain Systems

Item 2021-012
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – **HYBRID**
AUTO 440 Analyzing Vehicle Safety, Comfort, and Security Systems

*(First Read 11/04/20)*
Item 2021-078
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – **HYBRID**
SPCH 101H Public Speaking Honors

*(First Read 03/03/21)*
Item 2021-170
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education – **ONLINE**
COUN 104 – Stress and Anxiety Management for Emotional Well-Being

*(First Read 03/17/21)*
Item 2021-224
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
ANIM 101 Introduction to Digital 3-D Animation

Item 2021-225
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
ANIM 105 Principles of 3-D Digital Animation

Item 2021-226
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
ANIM 110 Digital Character Animation

Item 2021-227
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - **ONLINE**
ANIM 130 Modeling for Games
Tabled Item from March 24, 2021

Item 2021-248
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
BIOL 125 Human Anatomy

(First Read 04/14/21)
Item 2021-267
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 150 AutoCAD for Basic CADD Applications

(First Read 05/12/21)
Item 2021-266
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ED 110 Introduction to Teaching

Item 2021-268
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 130 Field Data Applications for GIS

Item 2021-269
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 221 Cartography Design and Geographic Information Systems

Item 2021-270
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 222 GIS for Civil Engineering and Public Works

Item 2021-271
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 230 GIS for Geographic Information Systems (GIS) in Environmental Technology

Item 2021-272
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 280 Geospatial Programming and Web Services

Item 2021-273
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
GIS 281 Crime Mapping and Analysis

Item 2021-274
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
KINA 136 Pilates Mat I

Item 2021-275
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
KINA 140 Walking for Fitness

Item 2021-276
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
KINA 148 Strength Training
Distance Ed Requests pending 508 compliance approval only – (New Model DE language included)

(First Read 05/12/21)

**Item 2021-350**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 105 Introduction to Technical Freehand Sketching

**Item 2021-351**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 122 Engineering Design Graphics

**Item 2021-352**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 131 Engineering and Manufacturing Applications of Technical Drawing

**Item 2021-353**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 170 MicroStation for Basic CADD Applications
**Item 2021-354**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 200 Intermediate CAD Modeling for Design & Production

**Item 2021-355**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 231 Technical Product Design and Presentation

**Item 2021-356**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 250 Parametric Modeling 3D Applications for Mechanical Design

**Item 2021-357**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
ENGT 270 SolidWorks for 3D Modeling and Prototype Applications

**Item 2021-358**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
FR 201 French III

**Item 2021-359**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
FR 202 French IV

**Item 2021-360**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
JAPN 101 Japanese I

**Item 2021-361**
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
JAPN 102 Japanese II
Item 2021-362
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
KINA 158 Yoga I

Item 2021-363
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
LOG 130 Computerized Logistics

Item 2021-364
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
LOG 135 Quality Management Concepts

Item 2021-365
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
SPCH 140 Argumentation and Debate

Item 2021-366
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NVOC 150 AutoCAD for Basic CADD Applications

Item 2021-367
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NVOC 170 Microstation Basic CADD

Item 2021-368
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NVOC 250 Parametric Modeling 3D Applications

Item 2021-369
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NVOC 270 SolidWorks for 3D Modeling and Prototype Applications

(First Read 09/15/21)
Item 2022-019
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
KIN 190 Women in Sports

Item 2022-020
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
LOG 125 Contract Management

Item 2022-021
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NBIZ 020 Workforce Preparation: 21st Century Skills

Item 2022-022
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
NBIZ 050 California Property Taxation and Assessment
(First Read 09/22/21)

Item 2122-053
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 111 Introduction to Programming

Item 2122-054
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 114 Introduction to Cloud Computing with DevOps

Item 2122-055
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 127 Python Programming I

Item 2122-056
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 139 Linux I

Item 2122-057
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 140 Linux II

Item 2122-058
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 170 Server+

Item 2122-059
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 171 Network+

Item 2122-060
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 172 Database Essentials in Amazon Web Services

Item 2122-061
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 180 PC Maintenance – A+ Certification

Item 2122-062
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CIT 221 Ethical Hacking

Item 2122-063
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
ENGL 131 Creative Writing

Item 2122-064
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
ENGL 231 Advanced Creative Writing
Item 2122-065
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
HUM 130 Contemporary Mexican-American Culture

Item 2122-066
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MRKT 172 Advertising and Promotion

Item 2122-067
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MRKT 173 Principles of Selling

Item 2122-068
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MRKT 174 Small Business Marketing and Advertising

(First Read 09/29/21)
Item 2122-087
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 041 Introduction to Apprenticeship

Item 2122-088
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 042 Grade Checking

Item 2122-089
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 043 Equipment Operator

Item 2122-090
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 044 Plan Reading

Item 2122-091
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 045 Skills Specialization

Item 2122-092
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 052 Welding

Item 2122-093
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 053 Introduction to Hydraulics

Item 2122-094
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 054 Advanced Hydraulics/Pneumatics
Item 2122-095
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 055 Engines-Gasoline and Diesel

Item 2122-096
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 056 Component Disassembly and Assembly

Item 2122-097
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 062 Structural Masonry Inspection

Item 2122-098
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 063 Reinforced Concrete Inspection

Item 2122-099
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 064 Structural Steel/Welding

Item 2122-100
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 065 Prestressed Concrete Inspector

Item 2122-101
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 066 Soil Testing and Inspection

Item 2122-102
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 067 Structural Steel/Bolting

Item 2122-103
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
OENG 068 Non-Destructive Testing (NDT)

Item 2122-104
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
WELD 041 Elementary Metallurgy

Item 2122-105
Request to offer a course via Distance Education – ONLINE
PHIL 122 Philosophical Perspectives on Death & Dying

(First Read 10/06/21)

Item 2122-122
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MUST 101 Introduction to Music Technology
Item 2122-123
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MUST 105 Introduction to the Music Business

Item 2122-124
Request to Offer a Course via Distance Education - ONLINE
MUST 151 History of Electronic Music

(First Read 10/13/21)
Item 2122-147
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
NBIZ 007 Introduction to Information Systems

Item 2122-148
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
NBIZ 008 Introduction to Information Systems

Item 2122-149
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
SOC 110 Human Sexuality from a Cross-Cultural Perspective

(First Read 10/27/21)
Item 2122-178
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
AUTO 400 Analyzing Vehicle Stability, Dynamics, and NVH

Item 2122-179
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
AUTO 420 Analyzing Dynamic Functions of Vehicle Drivetrain Systems

Item 2122-180
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
AUTO 440 Analyzing Vehicle Safety, Comfort, and Security Systems

Item 2122-181
Request to offer a course via Distance Education - ONLINE
CHST 146 The Mexican American in the History of the United States

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS/ATTACHMENTS

Elizabeth Ramirez – Re-review for AB 361 compliance

VI. ADJOURNMENT